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VIRGINIA FREE PRESS. 
TliltUS. 

*.vTk« Fax* P«MS Is pablUfied'weekly at Two 
P .flats aw l 1'i/ly <’*»«• per l«s«« «• <»<ira»ee. ( 

rtfT~ THKKK DOLLARS If not paid In advance. 

rf^ D 4f>*r aaf for m mouths. 
t^r-Th* terms r*f advertising are. for a square 
neiftob or Ws*. rtae />• *V<sr ••«*< Fi/»y Csut* tor 

three insertions—larger on-* in the same proper- j 
ti n. Kach continuance K/lj <W». 

«:&-o sJrertis. rteCt to be Considered by the 

-loiith or year nnl. ra tpecifled on the Manuscript, 
r previously agreed upoo between the parties. 

■£tr- \n advertisement not marked on the copy 
f. r a •’" Cifted number off insertions trill be con- 

tinued until ordered oil, and payment will be 

e iacted accordingly. 
1,4* Apvawrmuxsts.—To arcid any 

misunderstand!** on the part of the annual adrer- 

ti..-r» It l* pr >pe'r !•' state duliaetly that their pri- 
vilege only ett. nds to their Immediate business.— | 
Keal Fstate, Legal or all other advertisement*sent 
tir them to be au additional charge, and no varia- 

tion. 
frypv>blluarr notioea of more than lice lines 

«IU be charged for. 

JOll AVOKK Fosters, Sale Bills, Circulars, 
t »rd», Ac., executed promptly, neatly, and at fair 

price*. 
‘ 

AMERICAN HOUSE. 
7 ,racr >t Fenntylvanin Avenue and 1th Street, 

Washington, I). C. 

VT«V Itrcti't >f the Avenue and Seventh 
it. -•! 1 allr • * l. direct communication with 

,i f-r-ut Steum »->at aud Railroad lines is of- 
Ta r • d. 

DO A11P $2 per Day. 
SCUOVIKLP A DDFFY, 

May 9, l-TC— Froprietura. 

I) c! 3 AI.LAHEK, 
ATIUHIKY AT LAW, 

'”Var<v*.-oa, A'an-swAu L’wuMy, West Yir jimim. 

t'f«»s r »— Faculty ..ff University off Virginia; 
{ V «t M ii-'l'f, Shapherdstown, West \ a.; 

| ,s. J.' II. II il l «m and A. U. II. Stuart, Staun- 
i. Virginia. 

u IUTi — tf. 

\VM. H. THAVKUS, 
attorney at law, 

/e/*«o.tWj. »'•* Virjimit 
» 1 r ILL prnctikein the CourUof thi» County and 

\Y the adjoining Countie*. 
Vm“ne.ido ,r to the re>ide«eei>r M*j- U J. 

I ,wki, tndr»-*rly .ppo*Ue the * Carter ll,.u»e. 

Hot. tt.l***- ___ 

,v~.. ».,• ..' »•>■*«* 

ll.VVI.OH. -V WILSON. 
attorneys at law, 

CWtoto—. ■/«/-— g»— 

I I vt'IHO uMoelated f»r the prneliee of law. 

:;;ss;.v» »■**"“*• **- 

C, ,1 attention *l*«u to collection*. 
iiarct»*J, Wl*. 

_ ___ 

“aTb Ki : n Ni:i>Y, 
ATTORNEY at law. 

Ck»rt.rf—. /*/•••— *'•■» 

yirat. pr.eiu-e >n Jedferwn nnd adjoining 

“"."it'T W... ■< C.ru, II — 

S ptotnEer JO, MM-tf.__ 
C-ta«.t.J.KvtLU«-,Jn. 

l.*aulkuor vV *>M*lh»**«*. 

ATTORNEYS a no COUNSELLORS at lam. 

A- JN/-•'•, Vli-fia-W?, *• »'a* 

.«r LI, .r.ctiee in the c.nntte.of Berkeley, 

^tSTSSSSlWR.. 
[i •(! of 

_._- 

Chari*** DrtIom* 
attorney and counsellor at lam, 

Uf ILL attend tobusineMin nil the Court.«» 

W th*. sue. 
\ ii. __- 

1 Wu»^ lotus. 
H. M. IHacu.vu*. 

1» laclt »**»»*« Ac Lamo 

ATTORNEYS AT AW, 

V V I-Ttrv In Court* of M’e.t Virgiol*. «« >n 

l>!u.CJ.fru..u".l.-U«l'*'“'*0*,W"h 
'.•tuti Ollj. 

__ 

r..I..../,,t r* 
, 

April t. l-Ti. 

• R OTT4 UH’HAlUiSi *N. 

Pi.v-ldaa Ac 

CtlARLESroW.H.VlRUlNIA. 
April I. 1$'4- 

s.tmuol .1. C. Moore, 

attorney at law. 

0,-fjviil*, ct*rt* CtM»I. Yirp**t 
AMD 

CliMiit Moor«*» 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

i'ajr tw*. *«•**i7»-a« 
A lrIU an lertake cn*e»Jointly »“ theCoUr »' 

W b in «f .aid Couulte*. 
k*J 1 * 

Hlohiira I’tirkor, 
.a 1' .t O;6oe allrei* I* Winchester, > > 

together with 

f M.truhitll MoCormUU, 
itrILL practice In th. Circuit and CoMtJ 
W Court* of J*ffer*on County. W • 

.. Court .1 Appeal* held in »ald county. 

JaIj »U.UTk-tf. Spt. copy. 
-7, u LrC4t Buc«n»« Hcumi*. 

V iw — ir Vu. M>ru»,b*r,j, IK. iu. 

J IX'AS lIU<*ll*aS, 

rou iKVS ANU CUCNSELLOUS AT LAW. 

,^ACTICEln.lUhe‘>«rt. of berkelej and 

5 9 
J e ifer»o« Countiu*. 

oulv 3*. 1>T1>-!». __ 

-HIT. i. i> htahwy, 
PUri..*u.., y.y.reoa W-* VV**—, 

11 
'’irricu neat door to re.idence, near corner of 

and titin Street*. 

January Tt. Iu7d.___. -- — 

W. T. I iEAVfiEU 
Attorney I*aw, 

irfearatea, J'/«r**>a Co—'J. •« »>**»••• 

i.rartlce in nil the Court* of J, ffer*on 

\\ VYuoKteyV-untlM. 1'rotupt attention 

t,t“ ,i! ctloo Of claims «d return* made 

i. 

•- a rm •»■ 

Ou *.. I* «■-* »*»-“ 

(iltOVE A BUO" N, 
ATT0KXKV8 at law, 

,rfe*<»»a, «a W«.l Virjpa.J, 

UWlVt, ai**x"iut>‘d for the practice of Law. 
a ill ait. -d f «**♦•» in the ditfereat CourU 

,V\,r .Uu and Maryland. Attention 
r o to i’ n» nod allela«e#of Claim* again*t 

S. liovermni.nt. 
»-fr*Sp,c il attention to Collect on« 

A; rjl l-Niv. 

Mansion House, : 

BALTIMORE. 
( 
c 
it 
T 
ii 
P 

a 

GOOD SUBSTANTIAL BOARD 
TorinN ^1.50 i*or l>»y. 

N. nV.C' knkr Fayktte* St.FailSiukSTs 

Opposite Harnutn's City Hotel, 
BALTIMORE, Ml). 

ISAAC ALBERTSON, Proprietor., 
March 20,1875. June 23,1870- 

Malt by House. 
BALTIMORE, MU. 

rpHK «‘M ALTBT" is the only Hotel in Ital- 

ic tint ora conducted on both the 

AMEKH'AS ASH El’HOPSAS I* LASS. 

Oaring to the decline In cost of many articles 
appertaining to our espenses. the ratea of board 

»iU bo reduced after March 10th. to 

3 J.OO ««*i *2.50 per l><iy on »A« Am»rirn* Plan, 
•m t *1.00 S« 32.00 oh t A. A. or<./.#<!». 

Being the only Hotel in the country haring at 

those rates 
FIRST-CLASS PASSENGER 

ELEVATOll, 
and all modern improvements. 

C. R. IHMiAN, 
April U, 1877 —T._Proprietor. , 

GEO. AY. FOYij 
/ I f f‘11. 

Sareetiora lo All if Fvy, 
Ho. !> Hollingsworth Street, 

BALTIMORE, >U>. 
Pintmtrm prompt! g (O, find 

•AIh/uHvoii ;nar<7^teed. 
> > t- $> lit till ii• 

w ,*»*«»». mnv.tftiixi 

UAUltKTT «c 1IIGGIN8, 
MUtmefCBEH* isnionn** or 

Hats, Caps. Straw Goods, 
an l I.allies’ I* urs. 

240, West Baltimore S.* e et, 
IIALTlMOftE. 

J aoanr\ 10, 1807.— Xov.27,18 ■ 5. 

C'OACII FACTORY 
LI VKU V, 

Furniture Establishment, &c. 

rp||K undersigned having purchased the old es- 

I t.ibli.'hed Coach Factory of the late Wells J. 

ifc.ka. in Charlestown, with the view of enter- 

ing into the 

CAIt 15 I AG 10 BT’SIN I0SS, 
in all its branches, offers for sale a large number 
of New and Second hand 

Carriages. Huggies. Jaggers, &c. 
at the lowest prices and upon the most accommo- 

dating terms. 

OLD CARMAN K< TAKES IS ESC It A SUL 
t'OH SEW. 

All Kliuls of Impairs 
done with neatness and dispatch, and *atisraction 

guaranteed. 
HORSES AND CARRIAGES 

roll HIRE. 

In tfonnrction with the above 1 will continue 
th I.IVERY 1ICSIXKSS, an.l be prepared to, 
fiirni.-h Carriage*, Ruggie* aud aggers «t the 
shortest notice. 

The above besines.* w ill be under the »u- 

peri ii ton de nCo of A bra in Mfltup* 

FU RN LTU RE! 
! I also offer to the public a large lot of Furni- 

ture, comprising 
CHUNS. TABLES Es'fi"»<’"l <>Otr) BED- 

STEADS, M A TIN ESSEs, 
and a 11 articles usu illy lound in a F urniture Es- 
tablishment. 

Old Furniture Repaired. 
I'A DEKTA Ii. I>G. 

1 VI11 Dff prv parru ■Jii-riniuiy 

special attention to the bdsiners of Undertaking. 
Being a practical mechanic and determined to 

give satisfaction. I respectfully aoticlta share of 

public patronage. LEWIS STAURY. 
May 13, H77. 

THOS. M. GREEX & BRO., 
W HOLESALE AND UETAtL BEALKUS IS 

CHOICE GROCERIES, 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

Wines, Lnjrous and Cioarb, 
■Mi HVsl BiUimort St., hetirren thiy <t Holliday, 

BILTinOKE, Ml). 

AM IMMENSE STOCK OF ALL THE LF.ADINO BBASB1 OF 

Toil!*, CoflVcM, Sutfar»i..«ll 
trrailic—Spices, Pickle*, Comliiuents, tte. 

CASS ED FRUITS, MEATS ASD FISH. 

FJSE STOCK OF 

Old Bramlies.Wixies, Whis- 
kies. Gins.&e. 
ml Inducementt to Hotel- Keeper* and 

Country Merchant*. _ 

tUOS. M. OKEKN A BRO., 
hC West Baltimore Street. 

February 13. IS7D—y.__ | 
s. \v. WASHINGTON, 

Aftonicy sit Iaiav, e 

Ckarleutorn, Jr/ereon County, l»«.f Virginia, j 

ii ILL practice in Jefferson and adjoining a 

\\ Counties. Frompt attention to collection 
of suns. ,_,, 

Office on Charles Street, in rear of residence ol 

N. S. White, Esa. 0 

Fcbruarv 23, aM79—y. 
——----P 

\N additional supply of Cook and Heating 
STOYFS iujt recelred. and for sale cheap 

tv DI KE A OALLAHEU. 

nerchant tailOrs 

METTEE & CO., 
!2F.VtEtTESTBF.ET 

3rd Doob \5 estop Papk 

( Formerly Methodic Booh Depotitory,) 
BALtli»ORK,MD. ! 

)UBStock consists of a Beautiful and varied 
assortment or Hoslish, French and American 

oatines, SttRill**, Cloths, Cassimereg and Vest- 

ing, which we tnnke up in the Best Merchant 
ailor Style. Our cutter whose refutation 
well-known forcuttintf and fitting, wallgiyebll 

ersonal sUperintendance to this department. 
Orders from the country promptly attended to, 

ndsatisfaction guaranteed. * co. 

Sept. 25,1 BTC. 
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ESTABLISHED 1M i I. 

FURNITURE. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL- 

3>_ 

Having ons or the I.uigmt tan most Complete 
Fa pro hies in the l MfKi> States, 1 ah aui.x to 

oi,kh an Immense Vamikiy or 

fuenitube 
from the very cheapest to the richest, of 

My Own Manufacture. 
Semi for Price List and make youroirn Selection. 

Complete Catalogue 
Sent FREE on application. 

CHAS. STEVEN’S, 
Feb. 9,1878. Baltimore, Mo. 

A. .V. LIPSCOMII, 
ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 

Room- 9 and 10 Chauncrr Building, 
321 and 323, 4 M St reel N. W. 

WASHINGTON, l). C. 

Api il 20, 1*78. 

Permanent anil Transient 
hoahdkks 

('IAN he accommodated with pleasant room? 

y and excellent tare on reasonable terms at 

1*203 r. Mroet V W., Wear l*2ih., 
Wasliin^toti City, l>’t C. 

CoMfCMtcnf to three liwf# Street ( 

Mountain View Hotel 
Harper’s Fkiiuy, W. ^ a. 

TERMS: 
$2.00 Per Day. $10.00 Per Week. 

Si>o ial HaUs to Farmers of Jefferson ami 

Coin mere w1 Men. 
GEO. W. GREEN, 

Proprietor. 
Col. T. II. Sump, Clerk. 
October 23,1875. 

STIEFF. 
VICTORIOUS! TRIUMPHANT! 

AT THE AT THE 

Vntonnial Exposition, Ex. I niversellc, 
PllII.A., 1876. PARIS, 1878. 

The “Stieff1’ unrivalled Grand, Upright and 
Square Planus, the recipients of more than sixty 
lr«t premium* and (told and Silver Medal*, in- 

•lading the Medal of Merit and Diploma of Hon- 
ir at the Centennial Exposition in D*7G, have 
ichieved at the Exposition Universelle, Ian*, 
in78, over all American and many foreign com- 

petitor*, their 

f»i*;ind Crowning Trihmph 
The Meiluille D'Argent and a Diplome 

d'honneur. 
Together with a special certificate of merit to 

facob Gross, Superintendent of the Stieff Facto- 
orv, tor hi* extraordinary skill displayed inevery 
part of their construction, the « hole forming a 

irand Award, higher bv far than that of any 
ther American Exhibit, and demonstrating be- 
ond d ubt the immense superiority of the Stieff 
nstrument*. 

The *• Stieff” combin-s every quahtv necessa- 

y for perf-ctlon in a Piano. It* rich, grand. 
Jelh-wr end powerful t»nc has never been excelled 

v anr other instrument. Especially in the tre- 

\e doe* the Stieff” Plano show its superiority 
rer all olhers, bv the bell like clearness, rweet- 

e« and singing quality of tone, which lend to it 

n inestimable charm. For quickness «>l response 
> the finger and evenne- of touch throughout the 

ntire scale, fault!. « action, unsurpas-ed durabil- 

:v and artistic finish, this Piauo has justly earned 

World w Ide reputation. 
SECOND HAND PIANOS of all makers coo- 

lantiv In stock, at from #75 to $300. 
Sole Agent for the Southern States oT the I •»- 

ubet. Pelton A Co. and othermakeofORGANS. 
Catalogue* of Pianos and Organs sent on ap- 

lication. Address 
^ ̂  „ pTIEFF> 

N j. y N. IiIUkbtv Stbeet, 
May 3.1179. BALTIMORE, MD. I 

SADLERS’ LU'iLBING. 
daviuDoH ell 

H \S DOW open at his new store-room, one door 

east or Maj. 0 W. T. Kcaralev, a large and 
attractive stock of 

Fall and Winter Goods, 
embracing 

BUY GOODS, NOTIONS. CROCKERY AND 
GLASSWARE. ROOTS AND SHOES, 

GROCERIES, Ac. 

In Addition to bis large stock of 

STAPLE PHY noons, 
including KLANNKI.^ nnd BLANKETS, he 
would a. k attention to hit stock of 

151 k. Alpacas &I51k Cashmeres. 
Ladies’ Cloth for Suiting and Wrapping* in 

Beautiful Styles. 
Special attention 0 called to a large stock ol 

CLOTHS AND CASSIM F.IIKS. 

BeaverCLOTH for Overcnatsand Ladies’Cloak* 
Qvoil* manufactured at Ckarlottfitlit, and irr?f- 

•uitediuthe trade ttiUbc found forualc here. 

Ladles' Merino Ye.-ts, Corsets, Ladles’ and 
Gents’ Linen Cull's and Cellars. Ruffling in great 
variety. Scarfs for La#ie* and Gents, Table 
Linen and Napkins, Red 1 willed E !<uirte!!(Medi- 
cated) lied Table Dama.-k. 
i t FLOOR OIL CliOlH; T? 4 TABLE DO. 

HAMI’Ell BASKETS. TUBS, Ac. 
Family FLOUR inlpaper bags Wbl.and 

barrel. Corn Meal. Canlassed Hauis, Sides and 

Shoulders, and a full linenf 

GHOCKllIES, 
as low as the lowest. 

Measures taken for Gents’Shirts of the best 
Material, and tit guaranteed. 

K»v. 3,1877. ____ 

Corn ancl "Wheat 
WANTED* 

it'll ni ftl Jll II* 11 I* L> 'll 
rvsu u mvii 

SUMMIT 1*01 N'T—A. (i. Baker, Agent. 
Trusting that or Intercourse with the Partners 

of the Countv ha* been satisfactory in the past, I 

respect'ully request a continuance of their pa- 
tronage. 

TltOS 11. WASHINGTON. 
Jan. t. *79—jr. Charlestown, 1’. 0. Bo* ‘.’6. 

To Contractors! 
Wkxton. W. Va., April 12, lt'79. 

SEALED I’HOI’OSAl.S will be received at the 
office of the Secretary of the Board of I>i- 

3 rectors of the Hospital for the Insauo, at Weston, 
W. Va., up to 

Wednesday. May 21st. 1S79, 
1 

at 10 o’clock. A. M.,nt which time the Board will 
proceed to open puhliclr said bids. Proposals 
will be received for the STON K, the BRICK, the 

CARPENTER, the PLASTERING, the ROOK- 
ING, Htid the PAINTING and GLAZING work 
necessarv for the construction of the third and last 
Section North of the Centre building of the West 

VIrginia Hospital for the in.-ane. The building Is 
about 222 by 30 feet with three retreating w ings 
about 121 by 25 feet each, all two stories high. 10 
and 12 feet stories, also 7 feet basement. All of 
the w alls are composed of Brick and Ston>'. Se- 

parate Bids will be received for the different 
branches of the work complete. Aggregate bids* 
will.also be received foi the Entire work, the con- 

tractoi In each case fnrnMiing everything neces- 

sarv to complete his contract. A bond with good 
and sufficient seem ity will be required to accom- 

pany each Proposal, the penalty of which shall be 
for at least one half of. the aggregate amount 

! of tile contiact bid for, also a reservation of 15 

per cent. or. each estimate until the contract is 
completed. The Board of Directors reserves the 
t ight to roj> ct anv and all bids. 

Plans and specifications can be seen at the 
ilospltiil on and after the first day of May, 1H79.—* 
Blank forms for bidders can be had on application. 

A. A. LEWIS. A 
W. K. LIVELY, Ex. Com. 
ER RALSTON,j 

April 19,1879- It. 

CLOTHING EMPORIUM. 

TilK CLOTHIER AT HARHEU’8 FKRUY, 
T 8 selling Great Bargains in 

CLOTHING, 
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 

7 

Go and see'hitn, examine his Stock nod satisfy 
yourself. Branch of 217 Broadway, 

BALTl.MOKE, Ml). 
December 21,1878. 

SANFOKD’S Radical Cure fcr Catarrh.- A 
local and constitutional remedy for the Im- 

mediate and permanent cure of Acute. Chronic, 
and Ulcerated Catarrh, accompanied by; the ira- 

proved Inhaler, and an exhaustive Treatise, giv- 
ing its symptoms and cure, for sale at 

QUIGLEY’S DRUG STORE. 

(1ARBOL1NE—a deodorised Extract of Fe- 

j ti oleum is a wonderful discovery w hich re- 

stores gray Hair to Its natural color. The only 
article that restores Hair on bald Heads. For 
sale at QUIGLEY’S DRUG STORE, 

Apr; IB, ’7B. Harper’s Ferry. 

TAX NOTICE. 
rfXAXKS for 1878 are over due and must be set- 

| tied this month to enable me to meet the ex- 

penses of the State and county. All persons in- 
debted for Taxes for the years 1877 and 1878, are 

requested to settle for both year* on or before the 
20th of .March, 187!), or the bills will be levied 
and property sold after that date. 

J. C. WILTSHIRE. D. S., is instructed to exe- 

cute the above notice within the corporate limits 
of Charlestown. ,u 

EUGENE BAKER, 
March 20, 1870- tf. Sheriff. 

B< x. >TS AN I > SHOES. 

VYERY important branch of my business and 
one 1 take great pride in, the fact Is, exper- 

ience has taught me that it’s a Id** of time to keep 
anything but the best goods in this line. My trade 
is so extensive that it enables me to buy direct 
from the manufacturer Thus giving tue an ad- 

vantage in prices that will defy competition. I 
have a fine assortment of Ladies'. Men’s, aud Chil 
dren’s Shoes together w ith a handsome stock of 
Men’s, Youths and Boys’ Boot* and Shoes. It 
will pay you to examine this line before purchas- 
ing elsewhere. 

April 5, 18"P. C. Vf. TRUSSELL. 

)UST reeeired—a lot of Canned Goods, such as 

Teaches, Tine Apple, Lima Beans, Green 
Teas, Tomatoes and Corn. Also a lot of Fresh 
Salmon and Lobsters, for sale by 

April 19, 1879. H. H. COOKE. 

YIr0RCEHTEIl3HIRE and Topper Sauce, 
Tomato Catsup and Chow Chow, Cucum- 

ber Tickles for tale bjr H. H. COOKE. 
April 28, I'TO. 

TAYLOR HOTEL, 
H’ltelttltr, Virginia, 

,T. IBOBBINS* Prop'r- 
Nov. 30, 1878. 

atarrH 
IS IT CURABLE? 

mriOSE who have suffer'd from the vr.rtou* and corts- 
1 plkatcd forms of dhease uamnuq I by Catarrh, and 

have tried many phvsleians and re cdk-e without relief 
or cure, await the ai»wer to Hits quest Ion with consider* 
aide anxiety. And well thry may tor no disease that 
tan be nrcatloned Is so universally prevalent and so 
destructive to hca'th as Catarrh, r.ronchitls. Asthma. 
( ought, :.ud serious amt fr> qttently f»i I affections of 
the lu.igs lollow. In many Instances, a ease of simple 
but neglected Catarrh. Other sympathetic aftoMions, 
**u-li ns d> afuess, impaired eyesight, and loss of aenso 
oi »m- 11. ninv he r> lerrvd to as minor but nevertheless 
stsolis r suits of neglected Catarrh, had enough in 
themselves, but as nothing compared with the danger- 
ous affections of tud throat and lungs likely to follow. 

IT CAN BE CUREO. 
IT can he cured. There Is no doubt about It. The Isn* 
L mediate relief afford* by S.sSFOBD's Radical 
Cl’nit mr Catabeii Is hut a slight evidence of what 
may follow a persistent uso of this remedy. The hard, 
incru*tcd matter that has lodgi d In the nasal passages 
Is removed with a few applications; the blremUon and 
jnflaffdhatlon subdued and healed: the entire membra- 
nous 11- lugs of the head arc cleansed and puritled. Con- 
stitutionally Us action Is that of a powerful purifying 
agent, destroying In Its course through the system 
the add jjoiwn, the destruct.ve agent in catarrhal 
diseases. 

A COMPLICATED CASE. 
Gentlemen,—My cn*o I* briefly as follow*: I have bad 

Catarrh for ton year*, each year with increasing !c- 

verity. For nine Tear* 1 a«l not breathed through 
one notdril. 1 ha*f dropping* in the throat, a very bad 
cough. n»thma*ol*ad ha I o bo obliged to takeflfetnedy 
lot it al night before being able to lif' down and sleep, 
and a con*unt dull pain in my head. My head waa 
at time* so full of catarrlml matter na to Injure my 
*en*e of hearing and comp* 1 me to get un aeveral times 
In the night to clear it ami my thioat Vforo I could 
►leep. Kvcry one of these difUcsaing symptom! naa cl*- 
nppvarrd under the nao of rot quite three bottle! of 
hA.VFurb’s lUbtCALCVRKb My hearing iafully ’restored. 
1 have no a^Hnnatic. symptoms, no cough, no droppings 
in the throat, no headache, and in every way better 
Ilian I have been for year*. I could feel the effects or 
the CvUK on my appetite, on my kidney!, and. In fact, 
every part of my ►ystem. What has been done in my 
cose Is wholly ife1 effect of the Radical Ccr*. 

Very rspcftfiillyi C» 11. LA^lJkNCt. 
Ftrciinuitu, Oct. ft. 

Indorsed by a Prominont Druggist. 
I hereby certify that Mr. Lawrence purchased the 

Radical (Tbb of me, ami from timu to time made mo 
familiar with his ease. I believe his stat.-mont to he true 
In every particular. JAS. P. DfcKDl. 

Fitcubcuu, Oct. li. 

Each package contains Ur. Sanford's Improved In- 
haling Tub -, and lull directions for Its use In all cases. 
Price, vi. Koranic liy all wholesale and retail drugjrtstt 
nnd dealers throughout the I'nited States and Canadas. 
WEEKS & POTTEK. General Agents and Wholesale 
Druggists, Poston, Mas*.__^ 

H COLLINS BB 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
An Elei-tftt-Oitlvnnlc BAttei-y combined with 
n highly M,*dlcat« ,1 Strengthening Plaster, 
forming the best Plaster for pulus uud ached 
In the World of Medicine. 

REFERENCES. 
T»r. F.. M. r.lker, Montgomery, O. 
Mr-. France* Harrlman, Orlsud, Mo. 
Hu.-k. il Lewis. Esq., Milford, Del. 
Xlr*. Hlotisrd UorliiKt,, Lynchtiurfi, Vn 
J. 11. Samnit*, F>q.. Winona, Minn. 
Mi* J. A. Tuzzle, Memphis, Venn. 
It. It. Gooch, K-q Oswego. Kin. 
l»r. Willerd Collin*. HnrkenorL Me. 
O. W. Unstwlck, E.-q.. Ml. SU-rhmj. O. 
Mr,. IHz* Young. Cambrhlpo, Mins. 
Francis ll.ikrr. Esq.,Cincinnati, O. 
Mr*. J. M. Robinson, K. Orrlniflon, Mg. 
N. Slilvorlck, E-q., Iml.-penJ.iit Olflue, N. Y. 
Mrs. I llza J. I’uffleld, Hume, ill. 
Geo. Gray, K-q.. MoutlcellO, Minn. 
Mrs. Chu*.Bound*, Woodliull, III. 
W. II. II. McKinney, Morrow.O. 
Mrs. U. I Steven*. Fort Wayne, Ind. 
m*<■ siniu*, MftUlunnvIIh-, Kj > 

Mrs. K. fin-dell,8t. Louis, Mo. 
Mori.im Lyon, E»q., Kan Francisco, Cal. 

And hundreds of other*. 
COLLINS’ VOLTAIO PLASTERS 

dire when nil o'h<-r remedies fall. Copies of letters 
detailing soul* nstiritNhlhX cure* When all other reme- 
ill. s inuT bees tried Without surcess, will he mailed 
fii’S, *0 that correspondence may l.o had 11 ile*lred. 

1 For the cure of Lame Back and weaknesses peculiar to 
female*. CoLUXa* Voi taic 1'LAsTBUs are superior to 

1 ail other c.\t< ri.al remedies. 
FR1CE. 25 CENTS. 

Be careful tocall fbrCoLMXa' Voltaio Pi.ASrnn lest 
yo.i «, t w.nie worthies* Imitation, Sold By Ml Whole 
eulc and retail dnunildi thrOUehtV.lt I In- Fiilted States 
bml Canadas, and by WEEKS & POTTK1L Proprietors, 
It. ■ ten, Mas*. 

Jefferson Carriage Factory. 
rpHE ttnder»lgned respectfully announces to the 
I citizens ol Jefferson and the public generally 

that be is still at the utd stand in 

CHARLESTOWN, 
on the adjoining square to the Hank of Charles- 
town, two doors \\ est of Truesel! d‘ Lucas store, 
where he makes 

C A R R I A G K 8 
OF ALL DESIGNS, 

Ilockawavs, Phaetons, Huggies, Jomnaeata, Jag- 
gers, and Extension lop Spiing Wagons 

and Market \S agons. 
Having been doing bu.-iness more than twelve 
rears, and working for Wells J, Hawks before the 
war, and having now in my employ Mr. Vi m. A. 
Davis and Thomas Ryan,* Hawks’ old reliable 
Painter and Wood-worker, 1 can give satisfaction 
to nil who may favor me with a call, AH New 
Work built b'v me warranted for twelve months. 

REPAIRING done in the best manner and at 
short notice, and w ith the h*-«t mate! ini. 

Oct. ‘.’0, 1878—t JOHN K. HILBERT. 

L 

l>It. C. F. FOtJKE, 
PhyHldonand Surgeon. 

OFFICE IX ISAAC FOTEE’S LA W BUILD- 
1XG. 

Charlestown, October 12,1878—y. 

WM. BUBNETT, 
Justice ol' the Peace, 

AMI 

Commissioner of Circuit and County Courts. 

OJice »n Sadler Building, Ckarlettmrn. 

February 15, lb"b 

1 AIMES' and Oentleinrn's KuMmt Orsr t’oats 

j (,.i sale by (itO. \V\ T. KKAU3LEY. 
.\ut. 23, ’7e. 

I*OETIUAJL«, 

'1 be Example. 

Haj.lv along life’s weary ways. 
Thickset with uncongenial tasks, 

Some overweighted toller stars 
His hand from labor, while he asks 

« Wheref re shall I these burdens b -ar 

That others ought, at least, to share? 

“I, since the davs inarch was begun, 
Hare sjienl iny strength nor turned aside, 

From any sorriee to be done, 
Nor grudged my pleasures, self-denied ; 

Yea, 1 hare even counted gain, 
For the world’s sake, iny loss and pain. 
But now mv soul is refed; for why 

Should doty hare no law for these 
Who with averted looks pass by, 

Or sit with folded hands at ease? 
Why should 1 suffer more than they 
The heat and burden of the day ?’’ 

How many a spirit fretted for# 

With the world’s cold indifference 
Has turned such questions o’er and o’er, 

Still haunted with the restless sense 

Of doubt and wondering distrust; 
Would these things be it God were just? 
Ah. me! the ways of God with men 

No man that likes cau find them out; 
Who graspr at things beyond his ken, 

Is tossed on shoreless seas about. 

Yet, in tha thicke t of the night 
For eyes that see there shall he light. 
\Vhat time we nurse our discontent — 

Bather, Instead, should w o recall, 
How once in servant’s guise He went 

Who was the Master of us all; 
Nor anv work whereby was wrought 
The Father’s will, too Irkrome thought. 
Need any be disquieted 

Whose hearts this memory inclose?— 
Who follows where the Lord has led, 

What matter is it where he goes? 
For working With Him, side by fide, 
The meanest life is glorified. 

VIRGINIA FREE PRESS. 

Charlestown, Jefferson Co., W. Va. 

Orriciis "Jitomi Bottoms/1 

Saturday, May 10. 1870. 

The survivors of several thousand 
colored people who recently left their Southern 

homes and nre shivering nnd starving in Kan- 

HiiH, are umeriy oewtumg inrir wuumim, 

ami are not only appealing for subsistence, but 
for assistance to enable them to get back to 

the more geuial climate from which they have 

been most cruelly betrayed into one unfriendly 
and omong a people who do not want them in 

their midst. They find that they hate been 

the dopes of bitter partisans who, in their tie- 

sire to punish the white people of the South 

and to make money, hesitated not to cruelly 
wrong those whom they so loudly professed to 

befriend. Tho Blaines, the ChAUtllera, Ac 

have made for themselves a dark record in this 

business, and all who have encouraged this 

exodus arc denounced by the people of Kansas 

as really the worst enemies the colored jteoplc 
have. In an address to the people of the 
United State* by the Mayor and other promi- 
nent citizens of Wyandotte, Kansas, the con- 

dition of these people is set forth. We have 

only space for a paragraph: 
•< Within the post two Week* CtCr a thous- 

sand negroes, direct from the South, have been 
landed at Wyandotte. None of them have 
money to carry them further W cot, or to pur- 
chase the wherewithal to supply their most 

urgent necessities for loud or shelter.— 
But few of them are sufficiently protect! d from 
the inclemency of the weather, and ou account 

of exposure, want of proper food, care and 
medicine, they suffer severely, and a terrible 

mortality affects them. I.argc numbers have 

died, nnJ at lenst five per cent, of tlie whole 
number arc sick with pneumonia and kindred 
complaints. ?u a word, over a thousand pau- 
peas have within a brief space of time boon 
thrown into a town of about five thousand 

people, who are unable to provide properly for 
tbeir wants.” 

IIoo. W. M. Isiwc, a greeubackcr and inde- 

pendent Congressman from Alabama, address- 

ed the following communication to God. t» >gun, 

U.S.Senator from Illinois: 
Washington, IK C, Ajiril 26, 1879.—The 

Hon. John A. Logan.—Sir: On the SiM in- 

stant you published !u the Republican, of this 

ci»y, a communication containing word# per* 
sonnlly reflecting upon me. I havo twice ad- 
dressed to you a note calling your attention to 

UniMKiuA You have failed and refused 
to answer either of thrift, and y..n thereby 
force me to the last alternative. 1 therefore 
demand that you name Some time and place 
out of this District where another communica- 
tion will presently reach you. My friend, 
Charles IVIIiam, Ivq is authorized to ait for 
me io the premises. ll.-spectfully, 

44 Wm. M. k." 
•Col. Lowe then concluded hi#card as follows: 
Thus ended this one-sided correspondence, 

which explains itself. It needs little or no 

comment from roe. I will not brand .John A 

Ijognn as a liar, for lie Is a Senator of the Uni- 
ted States. I will not p<*t him as a scoundrel 
and a poltroon, f«>r that would be in violation 
of the local statutes. Hut I do publish him a* 

one who knows how to insult, but not how to 

satisfy a gentleman, and I invoke upon him 
the ju lgroent of the honorable men of the 

community." 
A Washington correspondent of the Alex- 

andria Gazette say#: 
Senator Logan was in his seat lids morn- 

ing. Hi* skin is as dark a* that of a pro- 
nounced mulatto, but to-day it looked blacker 

than usual: bnt whether it was the «fT.*ct of 

Colonel I/jwc’s car l, in which Ids claim to 

gentlemanly consideration is denied and his 
honor impugned, no one could tell. Colonel 

Lowe, it may he remarked, is as pronounced a 

blonde as Senator Digan is a brunette lie 
is as calm ami mild mannered a mau as one is 

likely to meet, but his blue eye has that in 

which tells plainly enough that it would quail 
before nothing mortal, and that be would, 
without hesitation, in such an affair as that 
with Gcoeral Logan, subject the right side of 
his forehead to the same danger that an ugly 
bullet wouod shows the left aido has been ex- 

po sod 

On Monday, in the U.S. Semite-, Mr. 

Pendleton made a speech in support of his 

hill giving seats on the floor of the Senate and 

Uwuse to the head* of departments. 
Herliert Bell, adored, a son of the Into 

Sawney Bell of Winchester, trial in Cumber- 

land for the killing of a colored man name! 

Cooper, was acquitted on Monday. 
Florida exchanges give an account of a f&se 

men.'iiring sixteen incl'-s in circumf. ranee.— 

[r wn*. f the variety k- ?n s* the G'Uefa* 
of Oxford." * 

Lumaiu xiivAx 

To the ShepherJtfotcfi Ibgitler. 

Mr. ifciTTMt— Week before last I addressed you 
a few words of encouragement in your contest 

against the abuses of Free Schools. Todav a 

friend pointed out to me an editorial in thu week s 

Fret Fret com men ting, not on inv arguments 
but on the material of which my head is composed 
and calling ine ••blockhead," “red capped Com- 

munist." “hater ot books," <fe. I Will reUI at* 

bv calling tbe writer n gentieintn and a •choUr, 
and il any one savs that we both lie I will swallow 
MY share ot the' insult. There is nolhiug in my 
letter to call for such a gross attack on uie as the 
writer, much lesa on you as the publisher. 1 hate 

an undoubted right 'to comment on the abuse of 

any public institution, and il may be that you are 

bound to give every man ahearingettn though 
he w riles nouseuse. My Irtter merely calls at- 

tention to abuses that are tai.iiboi m wuisemk, 
lust because a great tutor of our intelligent peo- 

plehave aspirations to public office and the) dread 

to run counter to popular prejudice. II the r«« 

prt$t « liter doubts that I have sympathisers in 

this matter he is greatly mistaken, for, within the 

last ball-1ear, 1 hate heard, on at least three oc- 

casions, tile same ideas ventilated by very influen- 
tial and able men within the very ahadour ol the 

F’tr Frc— office. The llaltimorepaper# were lull 

of this subject a few months ago, and in the most 

prominent of them I read, almost word for word, 
what has eicitcd to SO tierce indigualion the 

patriot of the Fret Prtu. lie has quoted on* 

pars-raph of my letter without giving the con 

Section in Which it was used. He forgot to insert 
the part in which I skid that there was something 
grand aod imposing in the idea ol afrecuhool 
and that 1 was a great friend to the Institution 
until sttch abuses had crept into it as called loudly 
for amendment. Leaving out the hard names I 
was called l find nothing to notice except 
that he invites a nest of hornets to attack 
my cars, forgetting that my hvad being of 

worn! it is n..t likely that I will be very sen- 

sitive to their stings. The present school 

oflicerswill lind nothing to complain of, a» I spoke 
in tbe lutnre t. nse and 1*1 the langusgo ol proph- 
ecy, about what is to take place with their suc- 

cessors next Fall. When I wrote that sentence I 

knew exactly what 1 was about, for It Is notorious 
* that at manv points lu this county the pegs are 

all cad v set fof tbe perpetration of the Injustice 
mentioned. As to the rnsouv of free schools, I 
beg leave to inform my assailant that 1 have done 

more for It than be has, and tbatil soire system 
like that which we bad before the war were sub 
stiluu-d for the present absuid one I would be found 
in the iront raok ot its delenders. As things nro 

n> w everybody gets a uvite education which Is 

a verv good thing for those Hho would getnone 
without tree schools, but the advantage ol this is 

more than neutralised by the fact that no one gels 
a thohocoh training, unless he is sent oil to some 

college at * ruinous expense. This is not always 
• he fault of the teachers, f ir we have many very 
good nncs, but that of the law, wmrn Deiicv.. 

restricts thu school currlrilium to certain branches. 
I'ecSpte In general esnnot afford to par our heavy 
school UK and semi their children abroad for a 

polbhod education, and the boiler class of teach 
ers are verv often excluded Corn tlto free schools 

altogether bv the favoritism 1 spoke of and can- 

not get enough of patronage to enable them to 

j IItc bv private teaching. 1 he only part of mv 

letter that could lutobh a preteal lor thnalUck 
* on mo wa# where I spoke of educating “the tag 

rag and bobtail,” .kc. I he idea might have been 

expressed In a happier way, 1 will confess, but I 
can explain the term in « satisfactory manner, 
and lam the more willing to do so as 1 will kill 

two birds with one stoue by Illustrating, at the 
>ame time, two of the point* "0 which I laid stress. 

Sot long ago, and not verv far from this place, a 

free school was taught which w as patronised by 
mine kerf respectable people. There was, bow 
ever, in the neighborhood, a family of the very 
worst repute, in my of whom practiced a profes 
aloh the namb of which would shock ears polite, 
and would no doubt be especially harrowing to 

tho modest tenslbillUea of the Fra# ciUie. 

The lady of ... ideal mansion referred to 

sent two or three Daughters to this school, a* »h« 
had a perfect right to do under the law. Those 

girl* were between twrelve and seventeen year# of 

.ee-o'd enough Ui hate learned a great deal of 

good and evil—and the children of good home Ic 

lluenc. s were obiiged to sit near them for six hour# 
everyday, and tho teacher dared not make any 

separation or d.* anv thing to indicate a fear of 

anv secret corrupting Influence. Had ho done <<• 

he’ was sure of losing hb position, and perhapl 
jusllv so in view of the law. If common minor 

be true the careers of the*e gltls have since been 
> lit h a# to justify the very worst lenra. I claim 

thru that taxing the public to such poop Id 
is gross Injustice and folly or, at least, that ts> 

force association with them b so, or even a crimet 
This i# the ela*s 1 call “rabble." The fact thal 
th< V came to school ai all showed they had soni.i 

vague hope of rising a verv laudable one if tlld 
circumstances of the case p .rmitl* d such a b<>pe. 

l.ct some system be established that will afford 
the elements of education grails to the writ.t.f 

poor, and no man will support it more firmly than 
1 w 11, provided you stop at the point where they 
have acquired sufficient knowledge to citable tnonj 
t’t read, w rib* and bait up simple account*, hut I 
ao not care to See them rendered familiar with the 
“milkv wav,” unless in ease* Of manifest talent, 
as in keeping their hi-a-ls among the stars, tfiev 
mav, like Thales of old, stumble In the rodgh 
p|wherein, tinhapf-lly, the great inrterity of 

us wear walk. Were It possible to make every 
man an*i cf**rf woman Virn^d, ano HiPp) * 

no one would rejoice more than I wotfld, out we 

have on very high authority that “He who In 
rrealeth knowledge inerc»#eth sorrow,” and whllo 
xv head Is too ligneous to allow of my experienc- 
ing In mv own person the truth of the expression, 
I am wililhgtotoke the word of tho great man 

wliii ga^e ifutterance, for he spoke al If inspired 
Mpcdiilty fJr this occasion. 

1 Will now adfert to Another matter. Pick up 
anv newspaper from any point and W« third# of 

nr#* the n‘r'»rd* of Crlm«>. Muratri, 
rot»!>eri<-», hou*e burnings, forgeries am otjenre* 

against chastity form the aHnuat ekoltijire but den 
of the doleful Catalogue. To whfttwill «ny friend 
iit the Frr* Prtn atti ihttto tin* fea'ful array of 

crime? Itean not well b* eh argil to the war. a* 

it i* well known that the soldier a both Confederal* 
and Federal are among tba rn<Kt orderly pcopln 
We hare got. Anew gen. ration ha* sprang up 
since the cessation of hostilities, and we must hunt 
for the causes of Crime somew here else. We can- 

not blame the ignorauee of foreigner* as it is 
sometimes fasbiohabte to d... The countries from 
w hich lb* most of our foreign population com* 

hare had. for many years, better school* than wo 

hare. Moreover: a large proportion «• those 
crimes will be found in our rtiral diltricts, w hefo 
it is Pi lie *Upposed the foreign element IS weak. 
To what then, I rep-al. will th- Fr,« /'«« attrlh 
life this fearful condition of things? / attribute 
them in a great measure to the averlion to manlr 
toil f spoke of in my i-hnoiipUs letter, and though 
I will not charge them P> public school-1 will say 
confidently that the school* hare done very little 

1 to hinder them, which is almost a* bad in rlew of 
a hat Is eapected of those institutions. 

twill conclude hr saving (hat it s* hardly 
generots* in the Fr.* rre**’* man to band me 

over t-> a » hole nest of hornets. Ila* In- not venom 

enough himself to do justice P> my d*llutjlctiev ? 
I have no doubt that some will fael angry with 
me, even some da 1 th-s I design to ben-flt. I. how 

# 

ever, assure mr friend of toe above spier and en- 

tertaining, although •on. times Terr Unjust paper 
that all the competent leachera as Well »s the bulk of 
school patron* around mr are, «>n the whole, la 

syropatbr with tn>* on this suhj-ct. Kvery "0e 

o.av not have pluck enough to Incur the oditlm 
that some way ent-rtaIn lor wv.butl *i» never 

a seeker for popularity. And I would prefer being 
right P* being the admired of those who can not 

respect candor even w hen It i* mistaken. Vt hen 
the hornets attack I li«pe It will not be in Column 

I must use one hand Pi reply in the Vree Tre*t" 
and hornetrthough they be, 1 hope they ariil n -t 
crowd on a man with only his left hand free for 
vetlow jacket*. Shoo Hy go awar yetawhilu; I 
have your boss to attend Pi and I must do him 

the justice of raying that he sting* hard some 

time*, nr you can apply to yourselves what I have 
said Pi him. 

On* word more ; My friend of the Free Presa" 
cite* the caae* of wantr young men in fharlaapiwn 
who are learning or hire learned trade* within • 
few vearr. I am t*ry glad to hear that the evil 
I complain of has not reached Charlestown. I 
merely said that / failed to see such symptom# of 

foresight around us, and I told the truth More- 
1 

over: 1 am myself one of those unhappy people 
who have failed P> learn a trad.-. I thought I 
wa- smart enough P. lire by my wit*, hut. long 
ago, I discovered my mistake, and »l I had any 
lingering hope left it hai b-en dispelled by thu 
♦ery candid judgment'll wooden headednes*late- 
ly pronounced on me. I am a rx»or man and the 
ton of a poor man, but we b' tb had the foolish no- 

tion* that I would warn other* against, at;d I 
would now give a good deal to be even an indif- 
ferent mechanic, for I woo'd then be more re 

»*d a barrier man than I n-w aui. 
A 1.00 kiKH 05. 


